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QUESTION 1

Which statement is true regarding an administrative with node owner authority? 

A. Only one administrator can have owner authority of a node. 

B. They cannot log on locally to the backup-archive client. 

C. REVOKEREMOTEACCESS prevents access through the web backup-archive client. 

D. They can access node data from another node. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

Owner: Specifies that you want to grant client owner authority to a user with the node privilege class. A user with client
owner authority can access a web backup-archive client through the web client interface and also access their data from
another client using the -NODENAME parameter. 

References: http://publib.boulder.ibm.com/tividd/td/SMAS4N/GC35-0316-01/en_US/HTML/a454r142.htm 

 

QUESTION 2

What are the two backup types available to back up NAS file systems using the web client GUI? (Choose two.) 

A. Differential 

B. Incremental 

C. Journal backup 

D. Full backup 

E. Partial path 

Correct Answer: AD 

Reference: https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:vnU7pl0iT34J:https://www.ibm.com/ 

support/knowledgecenter/en/SSGSG7_6.4.0/com.ibm.itsm.client.doc/c_bac_webclient.html
+andcd=1andhl=enandct=clnkandgl=pkandclient=opera 

 

QUESTION 3

What happens when performing a restore of the IBM Spectrum Protect database using multiple data streams? 

A. The database requires a restore option adjustment when there are less sessions available. 

B. The database automatically reflects the settings from the backup process. 
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C. The database requires an adjustment when there are less sessions available on the volume history file. 

D. The database requires an adjustment when there are less sessions available on the device configuration file. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

What are the steps to review the client logs for a particular node from the Operations Center using the client
management services? 

A. On the Operations Center menu bar, click Clients. From the list of nodes obtained, double click the appropriate client
node and select Diagnosis. 

B. On the Operations Center menu bar, click Diagnosis. Then look for the appropriate to review the logs. 

C. On the operations Center menu bar, click Diagnosis. Then click Clients and then double click the appropriate client
node name. 

D. On the Operations Center menu bar, click Clients. Then select Diagnosis. 

Correct Answer: A 

You can access client log files from the Operations Center and get recommendations about how to solve 

client errors. 

To diagnose client errors, complete the following steps: 

1.

 On the Clients page of the Operations Center, select the client. 

2.

 Click Details. 

3.

 On the client Summary page, click the Diagnosis tab. 

References: https://demo.tsm.ibmserviceengage.com:11090/help/SSGSG7_OP_CNTR/
com.ibm.tsm.ui.doc/ic/t_client_errors_diagnose.html 

 

QUESTION 5

What is the purpose of POSTSCHEDULECMD option is the IBM Spectrum Protect backup-archive client option file? 

A. specifies the number of times the schedule needs to be run after a first successful completion 

B. specifies a command that the client program processes after it runs any schedule 

C. specifies any delay in seconds of the scheduled action 
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D. specifies the command to run for stopping the scheduler service if it receives an error 

Correct Answer: B 

The postschedulecmd/postnschedulecmd option specifies a command that the client program processes after it runs a
schedule. If you want the client program to wait for the command to complete before it continues with other processing,
use the postschedulecmd option. If you do not want to wait for the command to complete before the client continues
with other processing, specify the postnschedulecmd. 

References: IBM Spectrum Protect for Windows Backup-Archive Clients: Installation and User\\'s Guide, Version 8.1.0,
p 464 

 

QUESTION 6

An IBM Spectrum Protect administrator suspects that at least one their tape drives has failed. Which command can be
used to check that tape drives are available and working? 

A. Q DRIVESTATUS FORMAT=DETAILED 

B. Q DRIVE LIBNAME DRIVENAME FORMAT=DETAILED 

C. Q DRIVES ALL FORMAT=DETAILED 

D. Q LIBNAME DRIVE=DETAILED 

Correct Answer: B 

On the IBM Spectrum Protect server, issue the QUERY DRIVE FORMAT=DETAILED command to obtain the worldwide
name (WWN) and serial number for the drive that will be connected to the NAS file server. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/srv.admin/
t_ndmp_drive_path_defining_nastsm.html 

 

QUESTION 7

Which component of IBM Spectrum Protect defines the data migration rules for Space Management for UNIX files? 

A. copy group 

B. management class 

C. node 

D. policy sets 

Correct Answer: B 

A management class indicates a storage policy for a file. The storage policy determines whether a file can be migrated
and how the migrated copy is stored. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSERBH_8.1.0/hsmul/ b_hsm_guide_unx_lnx.pdf, p 24 
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QUESTION 8

Configure IBM Spectrum protect backup-archive client to use journal based backup. The configuration is written to
which file? 

A. protect-journalbbd.ini 

B. spectrumprotect-journalbbd.ini 

C. journalbbd.ini 

D. tsmjbbd.ini 

Correct Answer: D 

On Windows, the journal service configuration file is called tsmjbbd.ini. 

References: http://www.tsmtutorials.com/2013/04/how-to-configure-journal-based-backup.html 

 

QUESTION 9

What does the LANFREECOMMMETHOD option allows a client system to do? 

A. send data to a cloud-container storage pool 

B. send data to a NAS device 

C. send data directory to a SAN attached storage device without going through the storage agent 

D. send data through the storage agent to a SAN attached device 

Correct Answer: D 

To improve backup and restore performance, include lanfreecommmethod shardemem in the client options file if the
storage agent and client are on the same system. Setting this option allows the IBM Spectrum Protect client and IBM
Spectrum Protect storage agent to communicate by using RAM, instead of using TCP/IP. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/perf/c_perf_lanfree.html 

 

QUESTION 10

The use of deduplication processing in deduplication type storage pools requires more of which IBM Spectrum Protect
server resource? 

A. IBM Spectrum Protect server memory 

B. IBM Spectrum Protect client memory 

C. TCP/IP bandwidth between the client and the server 

D. IBM Spectrum Protect client sessions 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 11

A storage pool hierarchy disk> tape has been set up. For faster restores, the data is kept on disk for 3 days before it is
migrated to tape. How can this be achieved? 

A. Update the disk storage pool and set MIGDELAY to 3 

B. Update the disk storage pool and set REUSEDELAY to 3 

C. Set up an administrative schedule and run migration every third day 

D. Adjust high- and low-migration thresholds for the disk storage pool 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 12

What is the purpose of a container-copy storage pool? 

A. To protect a cloud-container storage pool in a single server environment 

B. To protect a directory-container storage pool in a single server environment 

C. To protect a directory-container storage pool in a single-server environment that uses replication 

D. To protect a cloud-container storage pool in a multi-server environment that uses replication 

Correct Answer: C 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.4/srv.solutions/
t_msdisk_repl_node_stgp.html 

 

QUESTION 13

There are two servers, server1 and server2. What is enabled when the command, SET DISSIMILARPOLICIES
SERVER2 ON is issued on server1? 

A. It enables the use of more than one server1 policy for management of replicated data on server2. 

B. It enables server1 to manage replicated data on server2. 

C. It enables the policies on server2 to be used for management of replicated data from server1. 

D. It enables exporting policies from server1 to server2 so they can be used for management of replicated data. 

Correct Answer: C 

Use the SET DISSIMILARPOLICIES command to enable the policies that are defined on the target replication server to
manage replicated client-node data. If you do not use the policies on the target 

replication server, replicated client-node data is managed by policies on the source replication server. 
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ON specifies that replicated client-node data is managed by the policies that are defined on the target 

replication server. 

Syntax: 

Read syntax diagramSkip visual syntax diagram 

.-OFf-. 

>>-Set DISSIMILARPolicies--target_server_name--+-----+--------->

+-OFf-+ 

\\'-ON--\\' 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSGSG7_7.1.6/srv.reference/ 

r_cmd_dissimilarpolicies_set.html 

 

QUESTION 14

What is the purpose of the UPDATE NODE BKREPLRULEDEFAULT= server command? 

A. update the node settings by changing the default replication rule for Space Management data 

B. update the node settings by changing both the default replication rule for backing up and archiving data 

C. update the node settings by changing the default replication rule for archiving data 

D. update the node settings by changing the default replication rule for backing up data 

Correct Answer: D 

BKREPLRuledefault specifies the replication rule for backup data. ARREPLRuledefault specifies the replication rule for
archive data. SPREPLRuledefault specifies the replication rule for space-managed data. 

References: IBM Spectrum Protect for Windows Version 8.1.0, Administrator\\'s Reference, p 1091 

 

QUESTION 15

The IBM Spectrum Protect V8.1 Operations Center is showing that one of the backup-archive clients is at risk and
reported a failed schedule operation for incremental backup. Which file on the backup-archive client could be used to
determine the problem? 

A. dsm.log 

B. dsmjbbd.log 

C. dsmsched.log 

D. dsierror.log 
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Correct Answer: C 
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